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Abstract 
Mountain pine beetles. Dendroc/ol1l1S ponderosae. were marked with tluorescent (Oay-
Glo) powders in vacuum chambers and on powder-covered brood trees in the field for 
use in release-recapture studies of dispersal behavior. A large wall tent was used as a 
fie ld insectary to accelerate late stages of development of large numbers of beetles in 
naturally infested bolts of lodgepole pine. Up to 28% of the marked beetles which tl ew 
were recovered from lethal trap trees . Beetles self-marked on powdered brood trees 
were captured in barrier traps in predicted proportions. 
Resume 
Des dendroctones du pin ponderosa ont ete marques a I'aide de poudres tluorcscen tes 
(Day-Gl o) dans des chambres a dcpress ion ainsi que sur des arbres foyers couve rts de 
poudre sur Ie terrain pour des etudes par liberation-recapture du comportement de 
dispersion . Une grande tente canadienne a ete employee com me insectarium sur Ie 
terrain pour acce lerer les derniers stades de developpement des grands nombres de 
dendroctones se trouvant dans des bi llons de pins tordus infestcs nature llement. lusqu' il 
28% des dendroctones marques qui s ' eta ien t envoles ont e tc re trouves dans des arbres 
pieges Ictau x. Les dendroctones qui s'c taient marqucs eux-memes su r les arbres foyers 
couverts de poudre ont ete captures dans des pi eges dans les proport ions prevues. 
Introduction 
53 
A series of re lease- recapture fi e ld expe riments 10 study the dispe rsa l of moun tain pine 
beetl es. Dcndroc{()I1I1 S pondero.lac Hopk., (mpb) required deve lopment of techniq ues for 
rearing . marking , re leas ing, and su bsequen tl y recapturing large numbers o f these insects . The 
expe riments were carried out from 1 9~2 to 11)85 in the Cariboo Fore~ t Reg io l) of S .c. near 
Ri ske Creek . 
Fluorescent powders have been used exten~ively a, markers on in sec ts and are usually 
non toxic. readil y available. and inexpens ive (Gangwere ('I al. 11)64. Gara 1967: Mofrill and 
Albano 1972: Schmitz I nO) . Tec hnique;, have bee n described for appl y ing powde rs to large 
numbe rs o f moths o r fli es quick ly ane! re liabl y u ~ in g n vacu um du sting cham be r ( Dunn ane! 
Mechalas 1963; Moffitt and A lbano 1972). We used s imil ar chambe rs made fro m o-mm -th ick 
pl ex ig lass (Fig . I ) to dustup to 250 ad ult mpb placed on the bo ttom (lfthe chamber at one time 
us ing 0.5 g o f dust. 
In the abse nce o f a permane nt insectary, m pb were part ia ll y force-reared in a la rge wa ll 
lent which incorpora ted a spec ia ll y co nstruc ted door cons istin g of a large wi ndow above a co ld 
trap for capturing live bedles SOO I1 aner e mergence. S torage , handling , and re lease and 
recapture methods used in 11)82 and 1983 a re described . A Iso presen ted is a new and s imple 
me thod o f mark ing beetl es (tes ted in 11)83 and useci in experiments in II)g4 and 11)85 ) by 
applying fluore scent powder to brood trees be fore emergence. The powders are shown to have 
no apparent e rfect on dis persal behavior or longevity o f mpb up to the t ime of re lease anci they 
persi~ t th rough pre- fli ght hand li ng. d ispersa l fl ight, and handlin g subseq uent to recapture. Full 
resu lts or the di spersal experi men ts w ill be report ed e lsewhe re . 
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FIG. l. Vacuum dusting chamber (Dunn & M echalas 1963: MoffiIt & Albano 1973). 
Rearing 
In early June, 1982 and 19R3 , 15-20 in fes ted lodgepole pine , Pilllls contorra var. lall/olia 
Doug\., we re fe ll ed , and the lower 2-7 m were sawn into I m leng th s. All logs were examined 
for density of live mpb brood, and the most heav il y infested logs (93 in 1982, 90 in 1983) we re 
pi led between heavy posts driven into the ground within a 3 m x 4 m area whi ch had been 
c leared of debr is and vegetal ion . The log pi le was made up 10 fit withi n a 3 m x 4 m x 2 m 
canvas wall tent having I-m-h igh wall s, leaving at least 25 cm of clearance on all s ides . The 
ten! was erected over the log pil e and was covered by an opaque plast ic tarpaul in fl y suspended 
about 25 cm above the roof. 
The tent was le ft c losed on a ll bu tthe hOliest days, when end flaps we re opened to prevent 
poss ible lethall y high temperatu res. A 3000-btu cataly tic propane heater (Coleman mode l # 
9446-5 10) was used du ring cool weather and at ni ght. A thennograph in the ten t recorded 
temperatures (Fig. 2). 
Brood development in the logs was monitored eve ry few days by removing sma ll areas of 
bark . [n late June tene rals were found and a s loped clear pl as tic window with a rectangular 
sheet metal funne l at the bottom was installed on a plywood frame in the west-facing tent door. 
The funne l fed into a portable 12 V re fri gerato r (Koolatron mod. 10) which was operated on 
the " max cold " sett ing 24 hours a day using an AC adapter and line ( 11 0 V) current. The 
original lid o f the re fri gerator was removed and replaced with an insulated plywood lid hav ing 
a 7.5 cm square center hole which fi lled tightl y around the funn e l tu be. The temperature inside 
the refrigerat or remai ned between I and 5 0c, which was cool enough to rap id ly immobil ize 
the trapped beet les. The metal heat exchange r porti on of the bottom of the re fri gerator 
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n C.i . 2. ABOVE. Sohd linc = m ... u,imum tem pe ratures atta ined inside [he rcaring tent. Dott ed li ne = ave rage 
amhient te mperature,. BELOW. Solid line = emerg~nce of mph from rearing te nt. Dotted line = tOlal 
ca tches of wild mpb at tra J! trees . All data recorded l ui-Aug. 1982. 
compartment was lined with lightly filled cardboard to prevent insects fro m freezing fro m 
direc t contact; crumpled paper towel was also placed in the bottom 10 provide c limbing 
surfaces , thus minimizing crowding which re~u lt s in insects injuring one another. When newly 
emerged photopositi ve bee tles attempted to fl y out of the tent they strllck the p last ic barrier. 
and fell into the co ld trap. In ! 982. 45,41 5 beetl es were col lected between July 8 and August 4. 
In i983. appro ximately 25.000 beetles were collected between June 14 and July 24. 
The co ld trap was cleared of insects daily (more often during peak emergence). Beetles 
were kept coo l until counted by hand into lots of 250 in preparation for vac uum du sti ng. 
Beetl es having obvious injuries or malfo rmati ons were discarded . 
Vacuum Dusting 
To distingui sh beetles released on di ffe rent days or plots . we used fou r colors: corona 
magenta , Saturn ye ll ow, arc ye ll ow, and horizon blue (Day-G lo Corp, Cleveland, Ohio) . These 
colo rs were chosen for ease o f separati on under UV light. After du sting, the beet les in lots of 
up to 1000 were stored for periods of up to 10 days in I L of l'resh lodgepo le pine sawdust 
(from a chain saw ope ra ted wi th no chain o il ) in plastic 4-L ice cream pails in a refrige rator 
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(4°C). After storage , the fluorescent dust was no longer visible to the naked eye, but was easily 
recognized under a dissecting microscope (I6x) in a darkened room using long-wave UV 
illumination provided by a fluorescent tube (Sylvania FI5T8-BLB) held 5-10 cm from the 
insects. To prevent loss of night vision due to glare, and to maximize the intensity of light on 
the microscope stage, it was necessary to shade the fluore scent tube. 
Release - Recapture Studies, 1982 
On July 15 , 1982 at 14: 15 Pacific Daylight Time, 2750 each of marked and unmarked 
mpb were re leased from two sites in a lodgepole pine forest near Ri ske Creek , B.C. The peak 
fli ght of wild beetles in the area occurred Jul y 26-28. The pails containing beetles were 
removed from the refrigerator at 08:30 and transported to the release site where they were kept 
shaded until needed. At the time of release at each si te , the beetles and the ir storage sawdust 
were spread evenly on the upper surfaces of two release platforms (one for marked beetles, the 
other for unmarked). A layer of fresh pine exce lsior 5-1 0 cm thick (made by cha in-saw ripping 
a log with an unoiled chain) was sprinkl cd over the top of the sawd ust to providc many 
locations for takeoffs. The release platforms consisted of three concentric squares of 6-mm 
plywood, one above the other separated by 1.5-cm spacers . The larges t (bottom) square was 
120 cm, the smallest (top) 60 cm. The top surface had a rim 7.5 cm high and 1.5 cm wide set 
back I cm from the edge. The rim prevented sawdust from blowing ofT, and the multiple steps 
provided many edges for takeoffs. The platforms were supported I m above the ground on a 
pole structure. Insect screen was suspended below the platforms to catch nonfl ying beetles 
which fell. Another screen was suspended 1.5 m above the platforms to provide partial shade 
to prevent o verheating . 
At each si te, four trap lines were establ ished, one in each cardi na l direction radi ating from 
the plot center. The traps were approximately 10, 29,85 and 250 m from the center. The traps 
cons isted of two trees sprayed to a height of 4 m with 2% Sevin (prepared from Sev in SL in 
water) and basketed at the base with wire screening to trap poisoned beetl es. Each tree was 
baited with (a) 0.5 ml of both transverbeno l and mycrene in separate size 00 polyethylene Been 
capsules (1 .B. EM Services Inc., Dorv al. Quebec) and (b) four virgi n fem ales caged on 600-
cm2 slabs of fresh lodgepole pine. In additi on. a 30-cm2 window trap (Chapman and Kinghorn 
1958) was hung 1.5 m hi gh fac ing the plot center, 45 cm from each tree bole. Traps were 
checked and cleared every 3 h during the day for severa l days a ft er a re lease. Trapped mpb 
were placed in 70% alcohol in vial s and examined in the lab as descr ibed above. 
On the two s ites, 24.3% and 28 .0% of the marked beetles that flew were recaptured 
during the first 3 days after release. Comparable figures for the unmarked beetles were 34.5 % 
and 47.6%. The re lative ly larger proport ion of unmarked beetles trapped possib ly indicates 
that even though most of the wild bectles were not ready to fly, some fl ight of wild beetles 
occ urred, more on one of the plots , du ring the trapping period (Fig. 2). Alt ernatively, 
differences in the detecta bility under blacklight or washing in a lcohol of different colored 
flu orescent powders could also expla in this resu lt. These factors need further investigat ion. 
During cloudy peri ods, the beet les tended to drop from the excels ior and conceal 
themselves in the sawdust on the platform surface. If the platforms were left unattended, the 
beetles remaining on the platform were subject to predation by birds (species unknown). 
Dragonflies were observed capturing and eating mpb as they fl ew from the platfonns. 
Five and seven percent of the marked re leased beetles fail ed to fly on the two plots and the 
corresponding fig ures for unm arked beetles were 6% and 7%. On average , I % of the markcd 
beetles and 2% of the unmarked beetles were dead on the flight platfo nn . Thus, marking did 
not increase mortality or phys ical injury over that res ulting from normal handl ing of emerged 
beetles . 
These results ind icate th at marked and unmarked beetles behaved simila rly under our 
experimental conditions; marking d id not have a sign ifi cant effect on morta lity up to release or 
ab il ity to take fli ght. More marked beetles than unmarked beetles may have been lost during 
dispersal f1igh!. The vacuu m mcthod is we ll suited to quick marking of large numbers of 
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beetl es. The markin g is not lost when the beetles are stored in sawdust but there was some 
transfer of powder onto unmarked indi viduals when trapped beetles were collected in alcohol 
and the vi als were agi tated. However, th is problem does not appear to introduce a serious bias 
into identi fication of tagged beetl es and can be m ini mi zed by red ucing the volume of alcohol 
in the co ll ecti ng via ls. 
Self-Dusting 
Gara (1967 ) marked Dendm ctonus fro ntalis and Schmitz ( 1980) marked Ips pini in the 
fie ld by forc ing the insects to walk across tables or platforms coated with fluore scent powders. 
Laboratory trials had shown us that mpb emerging from logs heavi ly dusted with 
fluore scent powders became marked similarl y to those treated in vacuum dusters . In the fiel d 
shortl y before mpb emerged, we applied the powders to brood trees using a gaso line-powered 
backpack spraye r (Holder, Supra-Neu 40) equipped with a dusting adapter (Marino [nc.) 
instead of the normal spray wand. Approx imate ly 250 g of dust was used to treat a 30-cm-dbh 
pine to a he ight of 2.0 m. Care was taken to blow the dust into bark crevices , and to uniforml y 
cover the boles. 
C lear plastic barrie r traps were used to capture beetles as they dispersed into the 
surround ing fo rest. Collections were made da il y th roughout the fli ght period and were handled 
as described above. Sampling of brood trees in plot areas in 1985 revealed a total population of 
approximately 56,000 mpb expected to emerge from 639 attac ked trees in an iso lated 5.86-ha 
stand of lodgepole pi ne. Based on the same sampling, approximate ly 4800 mpb were ex pected 
to emerge from 47 dusted trees. Based on the above fi gures , 8.6% of the beetl es captured 
should have been marked. The to tal trap catc h in 1985 was 162 mpb, 15 of whi ch (9.3%) were 
marked . The ex tra marked beetl es are probabl y a result of having the dusted trees close to the 
trap locations, and the percentage of beetl es recovered ind icates that perfomlance of the 
mark ing system was excellent. 
Summary 
The mark ing and handl ing techn iques described have proven valuable tool s for the study 
of mounta in pine beetl e d ispersal. The low toxicity, ease of app lication, and ease of 
examinatio n using common equipment make flu orescent powders att rac ti ve fo r fie ld usc . The 
mass rearing of mpb in a te nt provided up to 50,000 mpb with a total loss from hand ling o r 
other fac tors of onl y 7% up to the time of re lease. Marking beetles with flu orescent dust using 
either technique d id not apparent ly alter the ir di spersal behavior or increase mortality prior to 
tlight. 
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